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KRUGER HAS

3he Dalles ttnxkk.
MADE REPLY

Fsl of Answer to Ihc Last Srilish

Note.

NATURE NOT

YET KNOWN

South African Advices on Subject Are

Most Conflicting Message an lm

portnut One Field Marshal Lord

Wolsclcy linmcdiatcly Summoned

General Stewart hitc.

IiONDOX, Sept. 14 A forecast of the
TrnHHViinl'u reply to the laBt note of the
Hrltieh eccretary of state for the colonies,
Mr. Chatnhurlaln, now under discussion
by the volksraad, Iiqh been received by
Fecretary Chamberlain, but its nature Ib

tint known.
At the colonial ofllep, a representative

of tin.' Associated I'reea was lnforiued
that nothing will b t;lven out for the
present. It wiih regarded as significant,
liuR'ever, thut the nnture of the Boer
reply wiih communicated to the comma-

nder-in-chief, Field MarBhal Lord
Wolm'Iey, who Immediately summoned
General Stewart White, former quurter-muster-gene- ral,

who Ib the prospective
coiiimuiultT of the British forces in
Nat.il.

Tim South Alricnn advices are most
conllictliig regarding the tenor of
Kruper's inessngo of reply to Chamber-lain- .

The Morning Post, in its second
edition, prints a special dispatch from
l'luturniaritzburg, the capital of Natal,
saying that the reply is "truculent,
loquacious and blasphemous." Tito Man-

chester Guardian's correspondent at
Capetown telegraphs saying that the
outlook is of the gloomiest character.

CaKitowii papers themselves tnke a
more hopeful view of the situation, baE-iu- R

their belief on the probable ac-

ceptance by Kruger of the franchise
meaeureo suggested in Chamberlain's
latent dispatch. But even they admit it
io inipoeslble to learn or foreshadow
Krugr'd attitude towards the suzerainty
of Great Britain, w liicb, after all, is still
the main issue. Whatever the nature
of Krugur'a reply, it Is probable that
several more stages of diplomatic pro-
ws will hu gone through with before
there in definite war or peace, unless of
counw, Kruger should take the Initiative
and raid Natal. It is the possibility of
this movu that wakes definite news of

lit) reply ho eagerly and anxiously await
ed.

A 'lliouaMMl Tongue.
Could not exprosa the rapture of Annio
fi. Springer, of 1125 Howard St., Phil-tdel-

ia, I'ii., when she found that Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
ud completely curod hor of a hacking
coujh that for many years had made
lilo a burden. All other remedies and
doctors could give her no help, but she

ys of thisltoyal Cure-,- lIt soon re-

moved the pain in my chest and I can
now Bleep Boundly, something I can
KRrcoly remember doing before. I feel
like Bounding its praises throughout the
universe." fj0 will every one who tries
"r. Kiiig'e tfuw Discovery forany trouble
m the throat, chest or lunge. Price 50c

"11. Trial bottle free at Blakeloy &
nouisuton'B drug store; eyery bottle
guaranteed. 5

h'lilfe Pierced His Heart.
Asioiiu, Kept. 13. Robert West, a

Prominent citizen of this county and a
JWMlenlof WeBtport, accldently killed
"imsolf this nfternoon under clrcum-nco- a

that were very peculiar, For
pan fuw yoars ho lias been almost
lly blind, but the loaiod.ii tight did

nt interfere with lils doing light work
"out his home. Thii afternoon he

'tt to the woodhome In the rear of hU
t0 BUt ao,uo kindling with his

knife. While doing ro a dog
Mtfouly Btartled him, and lie fell with

RAVA
Absohjiemy

Makes the food more
OVl tKKINH POWDER

the knife in his hand, piercing his eide
and entering his heart. He lived but a
few minutes after the accident. The

A

coroner held an inquest, and the jury re-

turned a verdict of accidental death.
The funeral and interment will take
place at Westport on Friday.

There iB more Catarrli in this section
of the country tlmn all othe disenses put
together, and until the last few years I

was supposed to lie incurable. For n
great many years doctors pronounced it
a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly falling to
cure with local treatment, pronounced
It incurable. Science has proyen catarrh
tobe a constitutional disease, and there-
fore requires constitutional treatment.
Hull's Catarrnh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure on the murket.
It is taken internally in doses from ten
drops toil teusDoonful. It nets directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces of the
ftystein. They offer one hundred dollars
for nny caso it fails to cure. Send for
circulars and tcstinonials. Address,

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O
Sold by Drugglste, 75c. 7 of

A DISASTROUS

TRAIN WRECK a

if

North Bound Passenger Crashed Into

Caboose of Accomodation Train, at
Formosa, .Near Bakersfield.

Bakekhfieli), Cal., Sept. 14. A disas
trous wreck occurred at late
ast night. A north-bou- nd Southern "Iaciflc nasseneer train ran into and tele

scoped the caboose of the Porterville ac
commodation train. The killed are:

Mrs. Maggie Majorp.of Los Angeles.
A woman supposed to be Mrs. Larue,

of Porterville.
The Porterville accommodation train

came in from Porterville and left the ca
my

boose on the main line while the enuine
and crew went in on the siding to pick

am
ui some cars. J. he ladles who were my
killed boarded the caboose as it stood in
front of the depot and took their seats.

The eneine and some cars were nut
beiuir eouuled to the caboose when the
craeh came. The heavy passenger engine
tore through the caboose as II it were
cardboard, and tiie hapless inmates were
crushed and thrown aside. J. lie mail ana
baggage and express care were derailed

and
and served to prevent the heavy train

two
from telescoping by actlug as a bulfer to at
diminish the force of the impact of the
train against the mass of wreckage in
front,

The passengers on the north-boun- d

this
train were shaken up Hud bruised by the
jar of the collision and an arm of one
man was broken. Engineer Wright was
badlv scalded by the bursting of the in

jector pipes, but he will probably re

cover. The bodies of the women wuo
of

were killed were terribly mangled.

The disaster Is attributed to the fact

that the caboose of the Porterville train
was left ou the main track, which should

have been left clear for the passenger

train from the south.
Flayed Out. Sold

Dull Headache, Pains in varjous parts

of the body, Sinking at the pit of the
stomach, Loes of appetite, FeveriBhnoss,

Pimples or Sores ail positive evidences

of impure blood. No matter how it
became bo It must be purified in order to

obtain good health. Acker's Blood

Elexir haB never failed to cure Scrofulous in

or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood

diseases. It i certainly a wonderful

remedy and we sell every bottle on

a positive guarantee. Blakeloy & Hough-

ton Druggists. . tely

' Drink Warren's Pure Ginger Brandy.

For sale at all first-clas- s bare. C. J

Stubllng, agent, The Dalles. Ml 7.3m.

Baking
Powder

Pvre
delicious and wholesome

CO.. NtW VOBK.

WONIJEUFIII. CURE OF DIAltRUOKA

I'romlnrnt Virginia Kdltnr Had Al
in nut Olvrn Up, but W Brought
Hack to FerfftCt Health by Chamber
lam' Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Kcmeriy. Iteail II In Editorial.

From the Times, Hillstlllc, Vn.

I suffered with diarrhoea for a long
time and thought I was past being cured.

had spent much time and money Bud
suffered so much misery that I had al
most decided to give up all hopes of re
covery and await the result, but notic
ing the advertisement of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Keniedy
and also some testimonials stating how
some wonderful cures had been wrought
by this remedy, I decided to try it
After taking a few doses I was entirely
well ot that trouble, and I wish to say
further to my readers and fellow-suffere-

that I nui a hale and hearty man to
day and feel as well aB I ever did in my
life. 0. R. Moore. Sold by Blakeley &

Houghton, druggiste.

Rich Strike at Robinsonville.

Bakki: City, Sept. 13. Frank Clark,
Kobinsonville, brought down some

sample ore from his ledge in that dis
trict, which he has been developing ex
tensively for the last two years. This
ore was taken from a one-fo- ot streak in

three-foo- t vein. The whole vein as
says well, but the one-fo- ct streak goes

2 10 to the ton in the aeBay. Mr. Clark
feels quite jubilant over his success as a
miner, as alter two years' hard work
and the expenditure of considerable
money in development work he has
made a strike which will repay him.

ltolilied the (iiuve.
A startling incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject, is narrated by him as follows:

was in a most dreadful condition. My
Bkin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in back
and sldee, no appetite gradually grow-

ing weaker day by day. Three physi
cians had given me up. Fortunately, a
triend advised 'Electric Bitters' ; and to

great joy and surprise, the first
bottle made a decided improvement. I
continued their use for three weeks, and

now a well man. I know they saved
life, and robbed the grave of another

victim." No one should fail to try them.
Only 60c, guaranteed, 'at Blakeley &

Houghton's drug store. 5

Negro Lynched by a Mob.

Macon, Ga., Sept. 14 A special from
Tifton, Ga., to the Telegraph says: A

negro was arrested at Tyty this morning
positively identified as one of the
negroes who assaulted Miss Johnson

that place last Tuesday. Two hun-

dred men, heavily armed, assembled at
Tyty.

People passing on a train at 2 o'clock
morning saw a negro suspended

twenty feet in the air from a telegraph
pole. Search for the other negro con-

tinues.
Yolcaulu Kruitlou8

Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life
joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve cures

them ; also old, running and fever eores,
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts,
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Chapped
Hande, Chilblains. Best Pile cure on
earth. Drives out pains and aches.
Only 26 cts. n box. Cure guaranteed.

bv Blakeley & Houghton, drug
gists.

For wounds, burns, scalds, sores, skin
diseases and all irritating eruptions,
nothing so soothing nnd healing as
DeWltt'e Witch Hazel Salve. Mrs.Emma
Bolles, Matron Euglewood Nursery,
Chicago, saye of it : "When all else falls

healing our babies, it will cure."
Butler Diug Co.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures dyspepsia
becaueo its ingredients are such that it
can't help doing eo. "The public can

upon it as a master remedy for all
dleoidere. arising from imperfect diges
tion." James M, Thomas, M, I)., in
American Journal of Health, N. Y.

TARTAR FINALLY

ALLOWED TO GO

rransport Granted Clearance Papers

at Hong Kong Today

WILL PROCEED

HOME AT ONCE

London Officials Had Refused to Inter

fere, Leaving Matter in Hands of

Hong Kong Harbormaster, Who

Dccliued to Let Troopship Depart.

Washington, Sept. 14. The war de-

partment received a dispatch today con-

taining the information that clearance
papers have been allowed the transport
Tartar at Hong Kong.

It is expected that she will proceed to
the United States at once.

Refused to Interfere.
New Youk, Sept. 14. A dispatch to

the World from London says: The Brit-
ish local officials have declined to take
any action upon the United States Con-b- uI

Wildman's protest against the de-

tention of the American transport Tar-

tar. This leaves the matter entirely in
the hands of the Hong Kong harbor-
master, who positively declines to allow
the transport to sail with more than 750
soldiers on board. If the Tartar sails
under this restriction a lrge number of

the Kansas volunteers will be lei t behind.
Many of these volunteers have been

permitted to come ashore from the Tar-

tar. Some of them met a man named
Ktzel, who it was said had taught the
Filipinos how to use machine guns.
There was a row, the Americans threaten
ing Etzel, and he appealed to the police
for protection. This was aecorded him
and the soldieis returned to the ehip.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a scientific
compound having tiie endorsement of

eminent physicians and the medical
press. It "digests what you eat" and
positively cures dyspepsia. M. A. Ketron,
Blooiningdale, Tenn., says it cured him
of indigeston of ten years' standing.
Butler Drug Co.

Filipino Police Went to Work at Manila.

Manila, Sept. 14. The Filipino
police, numbering 250 men, armed with
revolvers and clubs, became operative in
at Manila today. The force is controlled
by the provest marshal, and was re-

viewed on the Luneta.

There's always hope while there's One
Minute Coi'gli Cure. "An attack of
pneumonia left my lungs In bad shape
and I was near the first stages of con-

sumption. One Minute Cough Cure com-

pletely cured me," writes Helen Mc
Henry, Bismark, N. D. Gives instant
relief. Butler Drug Co.

Chester H. Brown, Kalamazoo, Mich.,
Bays: "Kodol uyspepsla Uure cured me
of a severe case of indigestion ; can
strongly recommend it to all dyspeptics."
Digests what you eat without aid from
the stomach, and cures dyspepsia. Butler
Drug Co.

Cutli lu Your Check!.
All countv warrants registered prior

to Jan. 1. 1890. will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Sept. 14th,
IbW. V. I.. 1'mi.Mr?,

Countv 1 reasnrtr.
S'ck Headache absolutely and perma

nently cured by using Moki Ten. A

pleasant herbdrink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep,
work and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money hack, 25 cts. and 50 cts,
Blakeloy & Houghton Druggist'.

limn or Wood.
Bids for forty cords of fir wood, more

or lefs, will bo received ut the county
clerk's office between now and Friday,
Sept. Sth. Bring in your bids. I- - It

To Cure u Cold lu One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund tl.e money if
it full to cuie, 25c,

SSR

There are no better Corsets
in the world than the
"Royal Worcester."

Our extensive range of styles
and models makes it pos-

sible for us to suit
tastes and

to fit
forms.

THE PEICES RANGE FROM

$1.00 to $3.50.
They cost more than Corsets not nearly good.

A. M. Williams & Co.
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CONTEST NOTICE.
U, H, 1,.vnd Omi'K, The Dali.ks, Ok.

Ji.ly 11, lt'.t;i, I

A MiUlclcut contest ntlUluvit IkivIuk I'cuii tiled
In lids oillco by Junius Kuulk, uoiuvbtmit,
ucuuibi iiunieKieti'i miry no. iiiihio ,miv,
illi, isya, lor HS ',i M:'f SWii.k'e. !H,towi.
bldi a s, it is K, ami n S 'n w,, hoc, :i, town
thin 1 M. H ltt K. hv TlmnuiM JWVri't'u. n.iiil.wK.n
ill It U ulU'Kvd Hint lie liua iiliniiiltmoil
fctdil tract for iiuiro Hum ii uiimtliu, Kiilil jmrlicn
uro licii'by notilUii In iipin'iir, icsiwiiiil uml
lII'it uyldvneu timeliliiK hiu) ulkvutlmi, Ht HI
o'clock ii. m. on Kqit. I, WJ. before thu
nnd iceelyerut thu Unltud htutes luml olllcu Iti
'llio )iilk. Or.

Thu huld contestant liuyiiiK lu 11 iirniu'riitUtluylt, liliMl July let. IhVJ. vet forth 'li

klmw tliut ulter iluo tllltiiciire, liornniul
hcrylrenl lliu notlct) cim not ho niuilv, It It
litriby orders! utnl illnctiil tliut biicli notice bu
nlvi'ii by due mill liroK'r liuLllcntlim.
JI1MI J.W V. l.WAH, IttgUter.

W Ui g

all
all

willed

roxUtor

showing a complete line of Bizss and
nlsoseveial new styles in this cele-
brated line of Corsets, is now readv.

you are having a nice, new dress
made this fall, be sure of securing

. Una. r, TV.!. vnn..1.n 1... t . ?tuo ucait luasiuio iccuua vy uiuiiK
the same over a

ROYAL WORCESTER

CORSET.

t- - --v v --v v -- m

The The
Dallas,

Chronicle, Of.

Job Printers.

I

Notice of Filing Final Account

Notice is hereby kIvoii Hint thu iiuiU'rslgni'l.
the iibilnnoo of J. W, Moore, If, K, Moore, unit
.1. V, uml II, K. Moore, Insolvent ilebtunt, hits
llleit with thu clerk nf lliu circuit cmirt, of too
Statu of Uri'Kou, for Wiiseo county, his llunl

us kiieh Hbsltilieo; the Hiinu will bu heiiul
mill jiasseil iiiou by sniil elrt'iitt enurt on thu !tilny of tin) next reicubir term of tnlil circuit
court, to ult, tliuNoveinher, lttiO,term therinf.iit
thu hour of ten o'clock ii, m., or us hooii there-
after as thu in ii tier imii he renelieil
lyiriii I'Ol.lC mil'LHil, Absli;ueu.

For NkIv.
Twentv-lhrt- 'v city lots for sale. From

$50 tin. Inquire ut Coin in hi a Hotel.
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